How to Join
Grace Baptist
Church
Grace Baptist Church is a covenant
family of those who know the Lord
Jesus Christ. If you believe that God
is leading you to become a member
of GBC you need to do the following:
1) Read the GBC Covenant.
2) Make an appointment with
one of the pastors to discuss
the covenant and becoming a
member.
3) Present yourself at the end of
a worship service.
How do we receive new members?
1) By profession of faith in Jesus
as Lord by baptism.
2) By transfer of membership
(letter) from another SBC
church.
3) By statement of faith and
previous baptism as a believer
by immersion.
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Not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to your name give glory,
for the sake of your steadfast love and your faithfulness!

—Psalm 115:1
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September 8, 2019

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Call to Worship

Choir Director
Beverly Stevenson

Praise

“You never go away from us, yet we
have difficulty in returning to You.
Come, Lord, stir us up and call us back.
Kindle and seize us. Be our fire and our
sweetness. Let us love. Let us run.”
—Augustine of Hippo

Pastoral Prayer
Choral Praise

“O Worship the King”

Hearing the Word

Todd Meadows

At the beginning of the next song, ages 4—1st grade may go to children’s church

Praise

It Is Well With My Soul
When Death was Arrested

Offertory
Sermon

340 Oak Leaf Lane
Somerset, KY 42503

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Man of Sorrows

ROMANS: THE GOSPEL OF GOD
“Our Glorious Hope in Christ”
Romans 8:18-25

Hymn of Commitment Wonderful, Merciful Savior

Welcome
We are excited that you have come to worship with us this morning! We
believe that you are not here by accident, but God has sovereignly
purposed for you to be here to worship Him. Our one reason for being
here is to glorify Him through worship, and we pray that you experience
the truth of who He is as you worship with us today.

Helpful information if you are new to Grace:
* We provide childcare for children birth through age 3.
* A “cry room” is available in the back of the sanctuary
* Hearing assistance devices are available at the welcome desk.
* For more information about Grace, visit the Connect Room by the
main entrance immediately following the worship service.

Grace Baptist Family Prayer Focus
Prayer for Families in Our Church
•
•
•
•

Lynn Shearer
Max and Arlene Shearer
David, Hope, Paige and Peyton Simpson
Dustin, Raina, Deacon and Judah Simpson

Pray for Our Church
Ask God to strengthen us by his grace to guard the truth of the gospel that has been
entrusted to us. Pray that we would ever teach and proclaim the truth of Scripture and
always make clear the biblical gospel.

Prayer for Hurricane Victims and Relief

6:00pm Evening Worship

Pray for those who have been impacted by Hurricane Dorian. Ask the Lord to meet the
needs of those who have been injured, lost loved ones, or been displaced by the
storm. Pray also for the Southern Baptist Disaster Relief team as they care for those
impacted by the storm. Ask the Lord to use this tragedy to bring people to saving faith
in Jesus Christ.

Tuesday September 10, 2019

Pray for Paramount Church

Events & Announcements

Sunday, September 8, 2019

9:00am Ladies Bible Study: Come join the Ladies Bible Study as they go through a video
study of Genesis 12-50 called the "God of Covenant" by Jen Wilkin. The cost is $15. Its
not too late to join!

Wednesday, September 11, 2019
6:30pm Kids on Mission/Youth Oasis/Prayer Meeting
7:30pm Choir Practice

Thursday, September 12, 2019
Noon Forever Young: Bring a dish and come for a good time of fellowship and fun.
————————————————————————

Columbus Mission Trip—September 13-15
We will be sending another team to help them in September and we would love for you
to be a part of it! This team is open to all ages. We will be serving at the church to assist
the Paramount members in getting the building ready for the Fall. See Pastor Ricky to
sign up or if you have any questions.

Ask God to bless the ministry of Paramount Church in Columbus, OH. Pray that the
Lord would provide for them as they continue to work toward a permanent location to
worship. Ask that the Lord grant Pastor Rush and Pastor Kevin, along with the other
elders, wisdom to make the best decisions regarding a permanent location for the
church to worship.

New to Grace Baptist?
We encourage you to do two things to learn more about Grace: First, fill out the
enclosed “Communique” informational card. When you do, feel free to drop it in
the offering plate or hand it to a greeter. Second, stop by the Connect Room
(located in the foyer of the main entrance) to receive an info packet.

